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I havealwaysbeeninfluencedbywhatI havereadinaddition
towhatI haveseen.Booksandauthorshaveplayedthelargest
part in the crystallization of my views about painting and life,
amongthemPeterMatthiesson,authoroftheâ€œSnowLeopard,â€•
â€œComingof Age in the Milky Way,â€•by Timothy Ferris and
StevenHawking'sâ€œABriefHistoryof Time.â€•I view my paint
ingsas metaphorsfor lifeand utilizea systemthatallowsfor
randomness and chance within a structured framework.

METHODSANDMATERIALS
â€œTheAge of Miraclesâ€•is comprised of layer upon layer of

translucentpaint,whichhas beenthinneddownand shined
up with the additionof standoil, damarvarnishand turpen
tine. The paint was applied with a paint knife, one layer glid
ing over the next. In places, top layers were scraped away
to revealwhat is below,a kindof archeology.

The painted patterns developed as the painting pro
gressed.In this work, they beganwithverticalstripesweav
ing from top to bottom,oftenparallelbut at timesthickening
andconvergingor, at othertimes,divergingfromthe parallel
track.Colorat this point in the processis arbitraryâ€”itis not
until the structure of the painting has emerged that I begin to
makedeliberatecolorchoices.

Randomlyplacedcirclesabouta foot in diameterwerethen
drawnon the paintingand a set of deliberateâ€œrulesâ€•for the

establishmentof patternswasconceived.The circlesdevel
opedconcentricitieswhichwerefilledwithaltematinglyspaced
rectangles,eventuallyobliteratingthe originalvertical lines.
Verticals that bisect circles were then filled with a running pat
ternof triangles,afterwhichthecirclewasencasedin a larger
circle,the adjoiningverticalsfilled,andthis patternrepeated
until the entire canvas had been filled.

The work then entereda blackand white phase,wherea
coin toss determinedwhether a given row of triangle and
rectangleswouldbe paintedblackor white.Oncethe choice
had been madefor each row, the structuralpatternsof the
workwereset andthe aestheticphasebegan.In this phase,
somemodificationto the patternswas undertaken,openings
wereestablished,layersofcolorwereaddedorcoveredover,
whilea continuouseffortwas madeto leaveclues (edgesof
underlyingcolorsleft exposed,originalpatternsdramatized)
thatwouldpointto thecomplexityof theoverallcreationwhile
simultaneouslyestablishinga visceralcohesiveness.

Nearthe end of the process,I addedplayful,arcinglines,
reminiscent of DNA, to emphasize some of the narrative
aspects of the work while establishing a quirky, frivolous
dimension.Theseshapesoftenappearin mywork,perhaps
symbolizing the life force and the limitless potential of
creation.
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A creatlonistofa differentsort@LouisRisollmeticulouslylaysthegroundworkforan ordered,evenmeaning
hi! existence, then mischievously covers his tracks with randomly applied shapes. Eons pass, or perhaps just

minutes,and the artist returns to finish his work by adding layers of color and by uncovering,everso sllghtly,
evidenceof thestructuresunderneath.Theresultis oftena physicsDagwoodpaintingwhichbothgenerates
andsatisfiesa healthyappetiteforexistentialcomplexity.




